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Tomorrow is Home-comin- g day. The alumni will be coming all
day today and tomorrow. The campus will have many visitors who

will he anxious to see the old buildings and their old professors. They
have been looking forward to it, planning on il. seeing it, and for
many it will be their first return to the school for years.

The annual battle between the Jayhawks and the Cornhuskers will

be fought on the field, Saturday afternoon. The spirit is running high

this year. The Kansas men are coming to win,' and they are going

to play real football. But against Nebraska, graduate and under-

graduate spirit pulling for the best football team in the country, and
pulling together, Kansas university will have a hard time. No team
can win against the combined, spirit that will be shown

tomorrow.
The "grads" are coming from far and near for it. "The team"

will always be the same incarnation of ideals, though the identities that
compose it change. The alumni are coming to fight for Nebraska,

the students and faculty are going to fight for the team and Nebraska,

and "for Nebraska we will."

Olympics seem to be a "continued in our next" performance thie
year. The scrap between the freshmen and sophomores started Wed-

nesday, instead of Saturday as ia the custom. No one can deny that
there is "pep" in these two classes. Paul Revere isn't in it with some

of these men who fly around in the night hunting stolen classmen.

This happened last night and night before. The spirit is fine, it is

what everyone needs, the spirit of rivalry, but the methods are a

trifle strenuous, and everything can be carried too far.
The new men come to school with all kinds of wholesome enthusi-

asm, and if some one could invent a way for them to keep it, and know

how to use it during the rest of the four years, he,' would be doing

a service to the whole life of the institution.

Thousands of men in European war prisons are becoming insane

for lack of proper food and care. Andersonville and Libbey prisons

are duplicated hundreds of times on the continent. The stories of

suffering and misery are not exaggerated they are-- true. Nebraska

students are going to help in the big work of lightening the sorrow and

sickness that is so terrible. Within ten days, ten thousand dollars must

be pledged. Every man and woman in the University should respond.

The music for a Nebraska song has been written by Professor C.

B. Cornell, but there are no words, as yet. The music is inspiring, it
fills the need that we have felt for a long time, that of a song that will

be an alma mater song, a true representative school song. Some one

should get bvsy and write some good, lively verses to the music .

Don't forget that tomorrow is Home Coming Day!

THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Years Ago Today
Manager Earl O. Eager offered two

reserved seats to the Micigan game to
the person turning in the best football
song for the rooters.

Two hundred rooters left on the
special train for Lawrence, Kansas.

Two Year Ago Today
A specila train was to carry the

Cornhuskers to Iowa on hte following
Friday. '

The scrub etam scored two touch-

downs against the freshmen. The
names Caley, Doyle, Hawkins, Selzer,
Halbersleben and Porter were promi-

nent in the account of the struggle.

One Year Ago Today
Elsa Helen Haarmann, '15, and Wil- -

HANO MADE STERLING

JEWELRY

LaValliers. Brooches, Pins,
Buttons

Exclusive New Inexpensive

HflLLETT
UNI JEWELER

Established 1871 1143 O St.

Ham Mathew Locke, ex-'1- were mar-

ried in Omaha- -

Kansas objected to Nebraska
a post-seaso- n game at Pasadena.

The following appeared in a forum
article in the Daily Nebraskan: "All
Cheer Together Are We Spoiled By

Success?" Nebraska rooting needs
The old 'grads,' who helped

to make our school what it is and who
have every single tradition, will be
back. Are we going to let them go

home with the impression that Ne-

braska spirit is nil?"

ALUMNI NEWS

E. F. Laune, '14, who has taken
graduate work in economics at Chi-

cago university, has accepted a posi-

tion with the vocational guidance
bureau of the city of Chicago.

The association of collegiate alumni
will hold their annual luncheon Sat-

urday, November 18, at 12 o'clock
at the Lindell hotel. All alumnae are
invited to attend. Tickets may be

secured from members of the alumni
committee at the hotel before the
luncheon.

The Mogul Barber Shop, 127 N. 12th.
Best of attention given students.

Meal tickets $5.50 for $4.50. Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th St.
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Oliver Men's Meeting

"Facing the Music," at the Oliver

men's meeting, Sunday, November 19,

1916. N. J. Elliott, Gulveston, "In a

Mexican Trison to Be Shot." W. S.

Marquis, Chicago; "Man's- - Place in

Church Today." Two lively men on

timely topics.
Doors open at 3:15 p. m. Every

man bring a man.

Freshman Hop Statement

Financial statement of the
hop which was held at the Rose-wilii- e

nartv house Friday evening, No

vember 10, 1916, is as follows: Total

receints. J112.50. Total expenditures,
rental hall and service, $28; music,

; printing, $11.75; doorkeeper, $1.-5-

refreshments, $12.10; decoration,

$24.62; total, $113.97. Deficit, $1.47.

to be stood by the class. James Boyd,

chairman. Audited November 16,

1916. T. A. Williams, Agent Student
Activities.

Pre-Medi- c Hop

All those selling tickets for the
pre-med- hop settle with Carl G.

Amick before Monday night, Novem-

ber 20. Carl G. Amick. Chairman.

Sigma XI Meeting
Sigma Xi will meet Tuesday night,

November 21, at S o'clock in N 110.

Dr. J. E. Weaver of the department
of botany will lecture on The Fac-

tors Responsible for the Distribution
of Plants." Every one interested is

urged to attend.

Palladian Literary Society
Palladian will hold a closed meet-

ing in the Temple Friday evening at

8:30. All members are urged to be
out for business meeting. Palladian
annual banquet will be held Satur-

day evening at the Lindell at 7 sharp.

Junior Notice
Tryouts for the junior class relay

team will be held on the track at
4:15 o'clock Friday. All men in the
junior class who have had any experi-

ence in the sprints ought to get out.
There will be four men chosen for
the team. Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded to each of
the members of the winning, teams
for the order in which they place.
Get out and help the juniors win.
Ralph Anderson, Athletic Committee
Chairman.

Union Business Meeting
Important business to be discussed

at 12:30 noon Friday. Everybody out!

Union Literary Society
The Union Literary society will

meet in Union hall Saturday evening.
A program will be given by alumni
members. Visitors are welcome.

' More Ushers Needed
Additional ushers will be needed

for the Kansas game Saturday and
the fact that you have not acted as
usher for previous football games will
not bar you. All ushers report the
day of the game promptly at 1 o'clock- -

A. J. Covert.

Freshman Football
The freshman class football team

will meet for practice in the Armory
locker room, today at 11 o'clock.

STUDENTS PHOTOS AT BLAZEK'S
From 75c to $20 per dozen. 1306 O SL

High cost of newspaper materials
has forced the Silver and Gold, U.
of Colorado, to omit, occasionally,
cne edition of the paper. This would
indeed be a calamity to a weekly
paper; Silver and Gold, however, goes
to rress twice a week Ex.

The farm owned by the University
of Vermont is being greatly improved
by the students. A concrete floor has
just been laid in the barn which is
now large enough to accommodate
fifty cows. Ex.

Classified Advertising
Boarding Two meals a day, 3 per

week. Virginia, 16th and R. Apart-

ment . 238.

Lost Principles of Composition by
Boynton. Return same to student
activities office.

Will party who took overcoi. not
belonging to them from U hall, Wca-nesda-

November 15, please return
same to student activities office? 48

OVEI
FEATURING

Hart Schaffner & Marx

"Varsity Six Hundred"
$17.50, $20.00, $25.00

ARMSTRONG'S
Good Clothes Merchants

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Superintendent Lambertson of the
Brown county high school, Kansas,
was a University visitor Thursday,
looking for prospective teachers.

The University Business Women's

club will hold its annual luncheon at
the Windsor hotel, Saturday, Novem-

ber IS. at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs. T. F. A.

Williams, associate professor of sociol
ogy, will speak on "Need of Vocational
Training for Women." Tickets may be

secured from Viola Weatherill, Helen
Saunders, Clarissa Delano or Vera

Fleck.

Professor Filley of the farm man

agement department, is in Washing

ton, D. C, attending the meeting of

agricultural college and experiment
station representatives.

Miss Alice Loomis is attending a

national meeting of Domestic Science

association in Washington, D. C.

Roy Horst, '20, is seriously ill with

typhoid fever.

Freshman theme: "They were re
moving the show from the sidewalks
and perches." "The good paragraph
should not be more than 250 words
long or sentences short."

After 1917 any Northwestern law

student who fails in more than one
subject will be dismissed perma
nently. Ex.

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Terminal Drug Co.

FREE AUTO DELIVERY

Phone B4366

Frederick Macdcnald
Commercial Photographer

1309 O Street, Room 4

Phone L4022

Quick Service
Open at All Times

Orpheum Cafe
Speolal Attention to University

Students

PUTCH

EAT AT

mill

CAFE
234 No. 11th Street

...

SALE BOOKS
STANDARD IN AT LOW PRICES
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The works of standard authors in sets many of them are De

Luxe editions. We bought a large number earlier in the year from

several prominent publishers who wished to clear their stocks and

though we have sold a great sets, there is still an selec-

tion from which to choose. are some' of the authors represented:

Ainsworth
Arabian Nights
Austin
Balzac
Browning
Bulwer-Lytto-n

Carlyle
Cooper

1L

Dante
De Foe
Dickens
Dumas

Fielding
Hawthorne
Victor Hugo
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many excellent
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Emerson

Irving
Kipling

Plutarch
Poe
Reade
Riley
Schiller

Stevenson
Sraollet
Tolstoi

Wilde

Muhlbach

"IXTHEN dog bites me
Fm through with it. Same

way with tobacco.
VELVET

smoothest

1UL

Longfellow

1UL

Thackeray
Shakespeare

Turgeniefi

once

smoking

tudonts
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Register for your mtulo work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Twenty-Thir- d Year just commencing
Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.

Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WTLLAED KPvrRATT-- , Director
11th and R St. Opposite the Campus

CHAPIN BROS. 127 So. 13
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